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Vk. solemn witi that t

the- KrmlU quarters of the
piiard tin following duy. Officers of

1 runty 1 . u . in gleaming white, in
MilAtV lthalft. rtiblu.d alimilrlAV. an'rl
elbows In (he crowded courtyard.

In the of death the Amcr-Icn- n

remembers that nun are horn
c i and tbo ccrotnoiilona

of milit-nr- cotwtortles. AH
otocs were lowered, nil discission

hushed. There was a
movement when tbi division cr

entered and nil made, way
ior hin without a word, hr.t stur-
dily nioou (he i'al. 1 1 tile ami bold
t'.cir frond nil others, for
the mry clam. nation, us it
Hi:,: hi be lali-d- w.i to lake plate
at li'ii o'clock.

The dead Iran win of their own
pintle, nnd un ugly story had gone
llko wibitire tlir'HiIt tin hairiirk
and that l is slayer u
coniMibtsh msd officer, HQ

of thj liininuir, n aeion
of u di'itin:"'iiy.hod und wealthy fam-
ily ff r In; jfivatpfct ci'y of America,
and u)l un.'.'ial ind.ienec, pre sinuably,
would buhulf.
Then fore, silent, yot
wore t'.-- liruxcnt in trmir fame.
not u.t In but
vv H ihiit calm yi-- t iiidcuitiibln r.so- -
r.i.i'.n to for the tlmt Jus

dn-1- , that fcol.lii-r- s no
t.'l r il'im tin- - AiirloSaxon roi'e
?i. .m f.f.r or that oflk-or-
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assemblage
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presence

forgets

spontaneous
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iirvlir.il
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i;cneral

be unlisted la hi
dpturmiiiid,

In tlwrcxpwt,

fe tuclvrH
"ai ttf

iTiii'.atf,
f'.r.in vji:''l over iind.Mur.Rndt

in f " tin.' r tru'itly appiove.
'l r! :il mull l.rt .1 t.ird iii.taiily,

tint "i tii,. Cusli and rlory n tattle,
but in tin- - lo, irly. yes most honor-R- l

!t (5!'linrt ot t !tc Friored duty nf
the Murder moKt foul vu
hin. and hml ho ppa well-nlif- h a
friah ntnuni- - them- - a nuia net apart
from hU l.itid -- tlie impnli-- t of his ffl-lo- u

KoMicr M'ould have tern to 'o
f.o It 1linl K; d'.nMi tit "ih a time

l :i dtifv nnt avi'Tiiffil.
' n v l" v

1..).

f--
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" ' n .v ,!! r!.r.
r. ' .1 v. t :r I.
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III'.' T.l'
i.r'-,i;ni- i io tlv ri'!'ii!..r

I of ,.;.i.,i,t . in l!,, i

lc!. " .!', Ia';-- . ins . liiliy
' !, I,.-- , Ml fM'l
t ' ' ;,! !. '! nil.' :i' lilt

.r.'.i bis !

M ' t .l! b!o. f rO'H
. " !' )r. II . 'j'l'.'di!' 1" M

b f ro:il
nr b" j

in- - ri'i'orti'.l
.lit IIImI lib- -

ii. but ii for.';i it

UK I'" ind
til Mint b. reully not re- -'

t'.r (!,. oiiiii, r i:ob t isiii.s.
.it to Morvv h'ui.

iV ;iM J i roluiittcd. That
iiiii'iel of some p;imms
I. Iliil be soon si r..."l
i," bi.'j fellows, at

i i of ri.'i.iiiiiiii); duly,
I.

' 'in l..'.vi'i and u ,i

lie !um1 on ifiiard Unit
I:.:' t hey were

n lirst. ejjcvronrt
r- V rf 'lll'.lis- I'.Il.

.! ,ll. ; bir. few inl ioini i'h, the oiu
tr two who ehiiiii'd lo Know him,
eeill.l b.' iiuliuM-i- to admit was that
his l. al inline v:n not I'.enton, and
Unit be bad enlisted utterly n.',raitiHt
tbe vislies i.t his kindred. And an,
I i i; u!.,rs and voanteers alike, they
thronijerl the. open p;ttlo mid all

tbereti, and no ollieer
wi.iild now mi; irent that llint court be
"'eared. It wan bt that "Thiol-- "

in r l aviiiiits" Hliould he. there to
hear and for himself.

"No, indeed, cioii'l iio nnylhinfj of
tbe. bind!" niid tbe general, prompt-
ly, w I en nski d linlf heitalin;ly by
Ihe e;.ptaiu of Ibe i;uiird whether he
pr; feri'.'d to xeludo the men. And
In iiniii oal prexenee the brief,

on.
'it:, I to tell bis tale wan Ibe eor-(v.r-

of the seeond relief, lie had
I 'ed bb reeil betiM-e- 8:30 and
resale Ileistoii el; f. ot the eor- -

t of tbe t'alle 'teal and furdo
l', That pos' hud been eliosin
f ..v him an belli; not wry f ir nwaV
'frt in Mint of Ibe nl, ns the youpg

fi'll 'r' bad not entirely reeovered
1. i i M ti ilj t b, ntid tie! otlieer of tho
ihi . b.t.l ext r.'i sed nome rei-re- t at iia
baiii"' fco hooii nlteiupled to resiline
ri y. but Pent on bud lail("liin:;ly fatd
l':a. be wis "nil ri',ht" and be didr)t
i: 'i a to In. ke other men doin Bentrj
CO foe b.iiu. J

".-- k.ii mier nine," Kuld the jor-.- :

'.. "1 v.. lit ruiind warii!iir nil ua
i! Ly the olliiei' of the u'liui'd.

I ile o 'i '!' nl lb"' nuill'd IlilliNi lf "ellt
4'i.ir.J ijliout that tinio pi:rtoniilly

the betit rittri. TUere a
food ib'.il ot fun and ekoitumunt (just
lbeii down the street. .No. 9 li.tha
I alle Nueie bad shot tvvlee nt 01110

l iri'M' ilie. vim marly upaet'Oiim
a., liny 1i.11.bed aiaid tlw eylnrr

J;a',":itubu an, fcitd bu'ihud
l.iiis- - i.:it.ti;i n I 'nl. Hrent In hi hite

nit for u r'iU'uuo und nerOUHly

B. Llrplncott Compuy.J

fired. Nob. " 8 In tbe aide
Kt reals iniHtook the cliootin for fire
alarm, and Private lluuton rr prill ud.
In accordance with hia orders, lint
when I (the corporal) law him was
laUBhiny to kill hinntelf over tho Ma-

nila (ire
'Hentoti didn't aem nineh linptt'R.ed

nt tlrat about tho thief und the
hut towurds P:4J, when the

eolpolal Bffiilll visited his pout and
the streets wero potting quiet, llon-to- n

aaid there were, some natives in
I he Hecond hniiHe nerohs the. way
whose itiovenientft puzzled him. They
kept coming to the fvolit door and
window and pfepiuis out at him. A

patrol euiue along Just then, ncaroh-in-

alloywHys and yiirdt, and they
looked about thn pienjines, while ha
(('orpnral Hentt) martnd west on the
Faura to warn No. 4, who wus over
towards tbo beaolu and while there
MaJ. Mrte.Veil. th fluid oflleer of the
day, cuino aloiifr, nnd utter making
luiilria aa to what No. 4 had seen
and heard and asking hlui hia orders,
he turned bae.l to tha Fiiurn, Cor-
poral Se?tt foJlowdnfr.

Oae block west of the Telle ReiJ
(he major stopped as though to rut-tu- n

to srimc pound bo Penmed to hAve
heard In tbe dark ntreot t utinlnir par-ali-

v illi the Real, an t tbeu Klepped
into it as thou'th to tio Seott
followed, and u'mot.1 instantly they
ie'iiid a iiiullied report "like a p'oitol
inside a blanket," and ha.stenin
round Into the r'uurii tliey found l!tn-to- n

lyinir 011 his faen in the middle of
the sireol, just at the rorner of the
t alio Krai, tone dead. Ilia riile they
found iu the gutter nut --0 feet from
him.

Sun It ran at onee to tho (ruard-hotis- e,

three blocks away, and Rave
the nlurtn. Then the pu'rol said that
a tall ofjee.r, ruunimr full .speoil, had
passed them, and here the provost
uiarchul Interposed with:

"Neer mind what the patrol aaid.
Just U'U what you the witness did
next.

Seott continued that bo and others.
with the li. uiriiaiit. oli'.eer. of (be

ran buck, to No. ti s post., und
there stood the in ijor with the pistol.

"When we ushed should we search
j

tbe yards and alleys the major i

no.ide.l. but the moment h" beard the ;

inrji t. 'iliac about the ruiuii.i;-- otlicer
he i;nve the lieutenant, orders."

And aijain the provost lnnrchsl
e'el: "Never in ml." the major would

ib sirilie till that.
Ami the major did. Ife eorrohota.

ted win I t'orjmral Seott bad said,
ami then went on with wiuil bap-- !

" tied lifter Seott was sent to alarm
iiie uaril. Pai'i ite; some cpriiin' id
shutters and p.'e.riinr out on tho part

I i f the liaMi-j- s r.tixi'Mto to hn-e- the
j muse of the trouble, there was no

further demon'.trntion until Seott
am! i'! its en m 11 riinniiof b o k. P.ut

mianwhile r.otnetliin srlenniini'lii the
riKi'iw: v Mi.- ( alle Ileal -- about U
Tices from the ei'iner end up the
III - to the north towards the
'tiii! nia'b van - and elose o tbe sidi'- -

tit nttin.'ted his atlentlnn.
lie stepped thither and picked up
this rcxolver. Hv the electric ligbl

nt the vomer he sjw that one cham
ber v.is empty. When the (fiiai'l
iiiiuo on iiie inn nnd lie heard of the
tiill olbeer ileeintf up towards iiie

the direction in which
tho piHtol lay, he sent Mr. Wharton

Limit. Wharton with a patrol 111

pursuit.
The inscription on tbo re-

nted its ownursbip am! caused cer
tain suspicions that, warranted bin

action, he lielieved. In ordering- the
r,: t.n.t arrest of the olllcer if found.

Al uj. Mni'Neil went 011 to wiy he
'had not Jut made tbe acquaint

ance or I.ieut. Htnyvesant, ami 11111

not actually know when he jrnve die
order that it was l.ient. Ktuyvesant
who ran up the street" and here
the major wan evidently In u painful
position, but faced his duty like a
man und told hi story .wit bout pas-

sion or prejudice, despite the fact
that he declared the murdered man
to be one of the very best yoiintf
fellows iu (be battalii.ll and that he
was naturally shocked and ajittsrcd
at his death.

Then tho name of Private r.ellly
was called, und a d lit
tle Irishman stepped forward.. He
was one of the patrol. Corporul
Stamford, first relief, was in .charne
of it. . Thoy had been lutnllnff as fur
ovef as tl" "Kuo'.vo-- laily," and on
eomtnu bnck No. b told them of
some nativea at lif second bouse.
torooral Htainford tipsfed him
(Heilly) In the Hist yard near the
street to head off any, that tried to
run out that way, in ease they stirred
up a mare's nest, nnd took the other
"fellers" nnd wMit round by the
front. Nothing came of it, hut while
thev were beatitikr up the yurds and
inelositrcs Heilly heard Hen ton's chal
letijfe and saw a tall ollieer come up
lo be reeoirhied. I hey Had aome
wordM the officer and (ho sentry
be couldn't tell what, but the ollieer
-- poke excited like, and all of a sud-

den Jumped away and Mar ted as
thoupli 10 run, and No. 6 "hollered"
alter him. though ib illy didn't clear-

ly understand what was said. "At
ail events he made him cpme back,
and it"-- here Heilly seemed, great l

ciiibarrassed and gUuu'cd R,bout the

Jack
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department."

room from face to face in 'search of
help or sympathy "it seemed to kind
of rile tbe olllcer. He acted like be
wasn't (roinfr to corns baok first off,
and then tbe corporal came along
with thn patrol and the officer had
to wait while Stamford was recoif-nl.e-

and the boys was savin' llilly
had s rltfht to stand the corporal off
until the lieutenant said 'advance
him.' And we was lsugtiiu' about It
and sayiu' llilly wasn't the boy to
make any mistake about his orders,
when we heard the lieutenant eome
a runnln' swift, down t'other side the
street and then saw him scootlu' it
for the ojeri p'rade."

"Did the witness recognise the of-

ficer? slid ha see him plainly?"
"Yes, the electric )itlit was burnin'

at tbo corner, und be'd seen "him sev-

eral times driving by the 'bar'ks.' " ,

Was the oflicer present now?
"Yes," and Rellly's face reddened

to meet the hue of his hair.
lteluctuntly, awkwardly, pathetical-

ly almost, for lit nu wise did Identi-
fication, as it hapiwned, depend ou
his evidence, the little Irish lad
turned till hia eyes met those of
Stuyvesant, sitting pale, calm and
collected by the general's side, and
while tho eyoa ot ull men followed
thoso of Heilly they snw that, o far
from showing resentment or dismay,
the young geiitleman bowed gravely,
reassuringly, as though he would
have the witness know his testimony
was exact It what it should be snd
thut no blame or reproach attached
to hlui for the tolling of what be had
seen.

Then Dr. Frauk was called, and he
fcava his brief testimony calmly and
clearly. He recognized It as one he
had seen and examined the prevlnna
afternoon nt Col. I'.renf's ipinrtors on
the Sun I.tila. Tt was lvini( on a littlo
table In tho front verauibi. TTfl had
closely examined it could not he
mistaken about It, and whan he left
it was still lying 011 that table. Who
worn present wlu.11 he left? "Other
then the Immediate, family, only
I.ieut. Stuyvcsuiit." Had ho again vis-

ited the colonel's that evening? He
had. He returnud an hour or so later
to dine. The ladies had then left
their scats in the verauda, and ha
noticed (hut the jiistol turn no longer
ou the table; presumed Miss liny hud
taken it witli her to her room und
thought 110 more ubout it. As indi-
cated by the inscription, the pistol
was her property.

Then I.ieut. Hay was called, but
thoro was 110 re.sponse. In low tone
the assistant provoxt murshal

that, the orderly sent to l'aeo
with message for I.ieut. liny returned
with the reply Unit Mr. liny hud t.w.o
days leave and wus somewhere u- -

town. He as yet had not been found,
A young oflicer of artillery volun-- j

teered the Information that late the
previous evening, somewhere about
ten, Mr. P.ay had called at the Cmir--
tel de Meysie, far over on tbe north
side, lie was mo.-- l noxious to find a
soldier tiaiiied Connolly, who, he said,
was at the Presidio nt the time the
lieutenant's quarters were entered
and robbed, and Lieut. Abererombio
bad taken Mr. liny off In search of
I he soldier.

Hay not appearing, thu examina-
tion of Assistant Sui-irro- Prick ln'- -

Siin. Hrick wus the first medical of-

ficer to reach tho scene of Hie mur-
der. Ronton was then stone deed,
nnd brief examination showed the
hole of 11' "biillet. of lnrie calilsT
probably pistol, t4- - rlejit over the
heart. The coarse blue mil form
shirt and the fine undergarment of
lis'e thread showed . by burn and
powd' thut the pistol had been
held close to or even 'against the
brenft of the debased. The bullet
was lodged, he belived, under the
shoider-blnde- , but 110 post mortem
had yet been permitted, a circum
stance the doctor referred to regret
fully, and it was merely his opinion.
based on purely superficial examina
tion, that dentil was Instantaneous,
the result of tbe gunshot wound re-

ferred to. Pr. Prick further gave it
as his professional ieion that post-
mortem should be no longer tkliiyed.

And then ut lai't cams Stuyvesant'g
turn to speak for himself, and in
dead silence all men present faced
him and listened with hated breath
to his brief, sorrowful words.

He was the officer hailed by the
sentry on Number B and called
upon to come back. The sentry did
not catch his name and had to have
it spelled, lie frankly admitted hi."

Impatience, but denied all anger at
the eu forced detention. The infor-
mation about the Are at Col. Prrnt's
hud caused him anxiety r.iid alarm,
and ns soon as released by the sen-

try he had run, had passed the patrol
on the run, but thertj had been no
altercation, no
even. The sentry had carried out his
orders In s soldierly way that com-
pelled the admiration of the witness,
and before leaving him Stuyvesant
hud told him that hu had done ex
ucily right. The news that the spiv
try was found dead fhc minute
thereafter was u nbork. I.ieut. Stay
vpioint declared he carried no fire
tivins whatever that right and was
utterly innocent of thu sentry's
death. He recognized, he said, the
revolver exhibited by MaJ. MiicN'eil.
He did not hesitate to admit that he
had seen nnd examined It lute the
previous afternoon at the quarters
of Col. J'.rent, that he bad actually
put it in his trousers pocket not two
minutes before he left the house to
go in search of Lieut. Hay, hut he
solemnly declared that as he left the
veranda he placed the pistol on a
little table just to the right of the
broad entrance to the salon, within
that apartment, and never saw it
ngain until it was produced here.

Frank, candid, "open and above
board" as was the manner of (he
witness, it did not fail to banish In
treat measure the feeling of an
tagoulsra that had first existed

against him In the 'crowded throng.
Hut In the cold logic Of the law snd
the chain of circumstantial evidence
they plainly saw that every state-
ment, even that of Stnyvesstit him-
self, bore heavily sgalnat him. A

lawyer, had he Ixen represented by
counsel, would hsve permitted no
such admissions as he had made. A
gentleman, unschooled In the law,
preferred the frank admission to the
distress ..of Jsecina; v Mrs. Brent sod
perhaps others called Into that
presence to testify to his ksrlns; bad
the pistol with him when he left tbe
gallery.

Brent in his bewilderment had
blurted oat his wife's words In the
hearing of the proTOSt marshal's
people late the night Tfe, and he
and his household wsrs yet to be
called, and when called would have
to say that though they passed and
possibly repassed through the salon
between the moment of Btuyvesant's
departure and that of tbelr going out
to dinner, not on of their number
noticed evrti so bright sod gleaming
an objact as Maldie's revolver. True,
the light were not brilliant in the
salon. True, the little (able stood
back against tbe wall Ave or six fee
from the door-wa- Still, that pistol
was prominent object, and a man
must hsve been in extraordinary
haste Indeed to leave a loaded weap-
on "lying round loose" In tbe ball. .

That was the way "Thinking Hay-onet-

argued it, snd soldiers By the
score crowding the sidewalk and en
trance and unable to force their way
la, or even to make room for a most
Importune female struggling on tbe
ouiAkirts, hung on the words of an
orderly who, dispatched in fturtker
eerch of Lieut. Jtay, was forcing

way cat.
flow is it gome; sedd he. "Why,

that young feller's Jnst as good as
hanging himself. II admits having
bed tlw pistol that did tbe business-- "

Ten minutes later a Vtllyino serv-
ant went to answer an imperative
lap at the peue! In thn nutatirve door
of No. 109 Calle Ban Luis. Dr. Vraok
bod been early to ace bis patient, and
bad enjoined upon Mrs. Brent and
Miss Porter silence as to last ulffbt's
tragedy. Not until she waa atrooger
was Miss Ray to be allowed to kuow
of the murder ot Private Ueatna.
"y that time," said he. "we shall be
able to olear up till uiyetery I
bopo."

The colonel hod gone round to tho
police station. Mrs. Brent, nervous
and unhappy, had Just slipped out
tor ten seconds, ss she suid to Miss
Porter, to see an old army cbum and
friand who lived only three doors
away. Miss Porter, who had been
awake hours of the night, hml finally
succeeded, as she believed, in reading
Maidle to sleep, and then, stretching
herself upon tho lstmboo conch
acrosa the room, was, tho ucxt thing
she knew, aroused by voice.

Kendy Hay had entered so noise-
lessly that she hud not heard, but
Muidie bud evidently been expecting
him. In low, earnest tone he was
telling the remit of Ids searub tha
night before. She heard the words;

"Connelly Is down with soma kind
of fever iu hospital and hasn't seen
or heard anything of anyone even
faintly resembling Foster. Then I
found your old friend, (he brakemsn.
(Jen. Vinton hu got bilu a good place

AM AWrt'L RASPINO VOK'B AT THE
DUOllWAV KII.I.KD tub; ROOM

WITH JjltliAD.

In the department,
and he tells me he knowa nothing
has seen ami heard nothing. Now
I'm going to division hradrjuartera to
find Stuyvesant.

"And then, said Miss Porter, "my
heart popped up Into my throat and
I sprung from the sofa!" Hut too
late. An awful, rasping voice at tbe
doorway stilled the soft Kentucky
tones and Ailed the room with dread.

"Then you've no time to lose,
young man. It's high time somebody
besides me set out to help him.' That
other young wan you call Foster lies
dead at the police alatiou killed by
your pistol.' Miss Itay, and Mr. Stu-- -

Tesnnt goes to fail for It.
(To ho continued )

Dental .Notice.
I will bo in tbo follow

ing named towns on the
following mimed dates

Jackson, Monday, a. m., Oct, 14
y.

Oak ' 'UiJge, 2H.
Aliilei ville. ' Nov. 4

1 will remain in each place ont
week. Dental work in all its
branches. Teeth extracted with
out pain. L- P. Kt'rK,

5i Dentist.
After exposure or when you feel
a cold coining on, Piko a doso of
luley s Honey and Tar. Ii never
fails to stoi a cold if ttirren in
tirao. All dealers.

iteMM-lD-
o

CIRCULATION 1(109. son if $1.00 m mv
INTEREST REPUBLICAN ADVANCE.

.i.;'bn'orwardex":iminiitionM'ent
misunderstanding

quartermaster's

PocahonlHS,

A Curious Exam plo'-Petri- fi

cation.

In tbo Chilean department at
tha exposition
there is on view the semi-fossilize- d

remains of an Indian woman.
The specimen has just been sub
mitted to examination by Dr.
John A. Millor, who-state- s that
it is tbe body of an Indiao woman,
supposed to be about five bun-- d

red years old. She was found
buried in an old copper mine "n

the Andes, near Colama. which
was a part of the territory sub-

jugated by Pizarro and taken
from Peru by Chile. It is sup-

posed that whilo working with
stone implements used for ex-

tracting copper thore was a cave- -

in which caiiHed the death of tho
woman. Being at an altitude of
11,000 feet, tbo rarefied atraos
phere and the dryness of the
mine, combined with the peculiar
metallic qualities of the earth
about bor, served to preserve tbe
body as it is seen, to-da- It
weighs less than Gfty pounds and
is in a half mumiGed, d

condition. Thero are
small stones embedded in the
flesh at many points, and the
blood wqich was forced from the
ears is still to be seen in the
matted hair, which has kept its
dark reddish-blac- k color. Sev-

eral portions of tho body are
crushed, including tho shoulder,
the chest and the lower limbs.
Around the hips is a cloth of
ancient weave, und the tools used
and found with the remains make
it possible that she wus a miner
in the realm of tbe I neat). The
sledge hammer and other ham-
mers are most interesting, as
they are still attached by strips
of hide to their handles, which
are pieces of wood bent in the
middle. The ctone is placed in
the joint, so that both cuds were
grusped, one in each hand.

Ihe discovery was made in a
mine which was opened to take
out small pieces of ore. The
body whs covered by about seven
feet of looao eurtli. Scieniilic
American.

Grand Military Review.

Pawnee Hill and his hundreds
of mounted heroes tiro comiuz to
visit us November 2. Many ad
ditions have been mmle this year
und now his fatuous Wild West is
numbered unions the big shows
of the world. Detachments from
thu iii'inics of t lie world with 11

buttery of artillery in dazzling
military review is one of the
many new features. Tbe Juvenile
Wild West for the children is an
innovation that should st u rile
and please all tbe little folks.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Iud. :

DeWittVLittleKiirlyUisers never
bend 1110 double like other pills,
but do l heir work I borough ly and
make me feel like a boy. Certain,
thorough, genlie. 11. L. .limes.

v0MAriiS relief!
A reully healthy woman has llt--

jialu or discomfort at the
period. Ko woman

IUo to have any. Wue of
will ijuickly relievo those

j smarting nifiirtrual puins and
tho drawing head, back and
siilo aches caused by fidling of
tho womb and Irregular menses.

has brought pormanont relief to
1,000,000 women who suffurcd
every month. It makes tho hmn-stru- nl

organs strong and healthy,
lit is tbo provision madu by .Na--

to give women roliof from
Itur tcrriblo nolica and pains which
I blight so m.-iii- hoiiies.

(lliEariwoan, La., Oct. Ii, 1300.
us.r wi-:- i vvry H'K lur sumo time,f "as tsou with a cevure psln i.i mv

idoanU voulil not st snv rrllrf catliI tra d a bot'.lool V'ino o4 Cardul. Be-
fore I hml tL'iii ll el it I ,.. ndiovedI Intd It my ilut v to uy tost yo have awoBderiul meuivta.

Mas. Bf. A. Toes.
I fvsdvlni a Ii. lt.l nr. a i Id rH. .n.n.I Lf.D.1 "'I -, I A I..- -' ,.1....... Ih.Tw .... .liiTT
taiii.im i -- i -i , ''"-ir- ti Vm

Southeast Missouri Narws.

It is rutuored that the Frisco
line will make an eastern exten-
sion to Oraysboro through Blod-get- t.

'

Mr. Allen, who was shot last
week at Marbla Hill by Urcon
Finney, died Monday morning at
2 o'clock.

The post office at Campbell has
been made a prosidoutial ooe.
That shows rapid growth in

Campbell. ,
-- Tha Lead Belt' bakery, at
Desloge, was destroyed by tire
last week. Loss about f700. No
insurance.

The Holliday-Klot- z Lumber
company contributed 200 worth
of lumber for the dormatory at
Fredcricktown.

Orrcn Munger and li. L. Ward, f
two trrtymitfont lawyers, ' u6w
publish the Greenville Journal,
We wish the "tew management
success.

Tho farmers of Scott' county
are thinking of planting a luree
cotton crop next year. They soe
more money in raising cotton
than melons.

Trains are now running daily
between the Uape and Poplar
Bluff, Ponlar Bluff is C'l miles
from the Cupe, aud (12 miles
from Hunter.

It is stated thnt Judge Fox, of
Madison county will 'be Judge
Fort's opponent in the race for
supreme judge, but who will be
the candidate on the republican
ticket is what we want to know.

Kev. (J. L. tocher, of Cupe
Girardeau, and Rev. V. F. Isler,
of Aopleton. were at Ponlar
Bluff last week for the purpose
of organizing a German Metho
dist church at that place. There
win do preaching there every
two weeks.

The S. M. & A. Railroad com
pany is now doing pasacnRer,
express and freight business on
llio Poplar Hlu extension. The
new stations added are llodge
Ferry, Hiimine Springs, Horn-baue-

Sawyer, Kast Poplar Blllff
and Poplar Bluff.

J. H. Muluger has sent out to
the Southeast Missouri pr-- s a

circular letter iu which he speaks
of the great preparations which
the people of llonne Terro are
makinar for thu entertainment of
the largest crowd of Workmen
on October iiO. 7,tKM visiting
Workmen are expected. The
lead works at Bonne Terre will
be open to thu visitor. Prepare
to attend.

We see by tho'ljou'd BeltNewt,
that the coiiiiuissiouer.s iu ihf
railroud crossing case assessed
the damasres at $(500 in favor of,
the Missouri Kivcr ami Bonne
Terre railroad. This leaves the
Southern Miesonri cross at grade
and means that the rond will lie
built. If this rutnl is butit from
Sto. Genevieve to Bismarck, and
the llouek road is built from the
Capo to Perryville it will givo us
of this part of the country u

shorter route to St. Louis. What
are our citizens going to do about
the llouck road? Whtmcver the
right of way ishecured Mr.IIoucl.
will build tho road.

The Illinois Central Election.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders or the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad, which was held at
Chicago. Octolx-- r 10, tho follow
ing directors were eleetrt, lo
succeed lhemselVesi B. K, Ayer,
Walter Luttgen, John W. Am bin-dos- s

and J. T, Harahtm,
capital slock from

fOC.OOo.Ooo to 7'J.20(I,NhT was
authorized. Tbo addition capital
will be used in physical better-menis- ,

including the double track-itii- i

work now in progress ho-- I

ween Chicago and Nuw Orleans,
in purchasing hew locomotives
aud cars and In purchasing Ihtee
tmull proprietary roads. These
roads aro the Peoria, Decatur and
Miiloon, the Maltoou and Kvuus-vill- e

and tho Peoria, Decatur and
KvausviHe. (.lobe Democrat,

Foley sTcldney Cute
aukct kktneytMd bladder right.

?TIV
m V BVsT M

to

Rlghtst Honors, If orltT Fill
Bold Midal, Mldwlntor Fair

Or. Edward P. Emerson.

Tho person whose name heat's
this eketeh is a Hate 'resident ;!

Astoria, III.; and intends lo locate
iff Jackson to jiractice his pro-

fession.
He graanatcS from Barnes'

Medical college of St. Louis m
1898. Since that time he hus
been practicing -- medicine during
the sum'mer ahd Tail, atirl fJ'rhj
the winter took post graduate
couMes in good medical schools
He ho ds live or six post-gra- d aau
diplomas from tho best tuedida'.
schools in New York and Chi-

cago. While diplomas do not
guarantee a man's entire fitness
for nny business, jet diplomas
from reputable schools tiro good
recotrlYr.eridatldcN. 'TiiV.og those
diplomas which Dr. 'Emerson bits
to bo genuine wo certainly think
him intellectually well qnaliticd
to practice his profession. Ho
considers himself thoroughly
fitted for tho practioo of diseases
of women nnd chiVdren, und holds
a post graduate diploma from th
Mothers' and Babies' hospitu.1 of
New 'York, lie is located f ir
the present in tbe Oliver build-in?- ,

over KeebanV store, and in-

vites our people to give bitu a
call when iu need of medical
services.

Thk republican! of .Missouri
will give our ilciiincriilii: friend
the hurdcnl tustlt? they ever b id

.iir in the stale in

An litfnt ''ballot and a fair
count is ad'any Ami-ricat- i t:iit."ii
wntils, and on this issue l In; re-

publicans of 'Missouri frill pre'ss
their cia;ui.

A. W. BiU'.i.i.KK, of AppiitUm,
has been a good pamy worker,
and we learn that he will he 'a
candidate for stmiu county oin'i.
Now, if August should want ka
place ou the 'Count tii;kel il will

! lake a strong man in heat- him.

K h'fu' heard good nu n. itit-t-i

tif sense, not p(M!rri'.iins,'Lni ine.n
who count one when it eotnes lo
votinr, ay Mini iivreafter they
intend to vole for the' 'mar.. In
eounlv- - elections, whelber ha he."!",

republieuii.'di-inot'rit- t Mr populist.
Tbo only question ' which ihey
will consider is, hus be tfic
iiiitliH('ulions to till the cilice, und
is he a sober, honest tit sent
Thereore it will behove lhj re-

publican party in this vouuly lo
put tip jriod nsfii if they hope q

see tbein elected . The only ques-
tion wirh the politician b, '5.m Tre

be clfCtv I? This test docs r.ol
put our best men in t tlke.

Gray?
"My Itsir wss Nff..t out snd!

turning gray very fust. But jourt
Hsir vigor stopped the fsiliiiR sr.J;
rllnrd the nstursl color." Mrs. ;
E. "I. Beuomme, Cohoes, N. V.

It's ImpoS'silrts'ibr you!
not to look, old, with the!
color or seventy years inl
your hair t Perhaps you !

are seventy, and you like1
vour ffraV hair! If not.
use Ayer's Hmr vigor.,
In less than a month your;
gray hair will have all thev
dark, rich color of youth. I

If your dm (flat oannnl wpply yO
fn& us om dnHtr wiii ajxpretuj
fom a bottt. M4Turud mI Um ksui,'
of vowr MfW xiii-- wni. Ati4it

J. C. elVjat CO LoUs MM.j


